
'4bpn whith)dd assigning the Company's Bond, they shall 
receive Payment accotding to the Valae of thtir Annuities. 
NB. Tht Book will lye open (ill tbe i+thtf June, if the 
Sum tf ktocx}^ fer-Amuntefithi said Annuities be not 
sooner Subscribed. 

iT~fiXeeii*£ ofTrustees fif tht Turnpike Roads, in the 
Counties of Surrey and Suffix, ir appointed to be held on. 
Thurfdaytbe $d of June next, at Ten in tbt Forenoon, 
ai tbit»W~n-H*tTsn tfoi Borough os Southwark, in order 
tp borrow Money for amending the said Roads, in pur
suance of an Act ofthe last Seffiom of Parliament, 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold Bfore John Harting, Bf"j* De-auty-jtem.m-
brancir As HU M'jetry't Cobrt bf bjchiqaer, pursuant 
to aarl Order ql the said Court, a Leasehold Bltate held 

"(nder the Dean and Chapter of Wellminlter, conulfiug of aa 
Teacateat.. situate in and near Petty-France Weftcninlter, of a-
biot the yearly Value of <".od I. Ute tbe Eltate of Charles Blunt, 
Esq; deceased. Pattkulatt may be bad at the Bxchcqdcr-Otfi.t 
ib the IoMr-Tkrbpltv-

ALfc PeisoDj to whom the late Hooi Victoria Oxbbrgb, of 
St. Jame*". Piaje, Widow, deceased, w » indebted, and 
that have nut suit ia their Claims, are desired to send in 

thit farm- to Mr. lohrl Btdlefon, ac Sir John Wcrdcrt'i in St. 
James's Plate afbrel. id, before tht 24th Day of June neit, cr 
otherwise tixy luill be deluded all Beuefit of a Dividend, which 
will OD that Day be pude to her Creditori, and thit he will 
attend at the Crown Tavern in St. Jam-j-llreet, from Nine co 
Twelve a-Clock io the Forenoon 00 the said 24.1*1 of June next, 
for that Purpole, 

FOH Sale by the Candle, on Thursday the 27th Instant, at 
t loyd'i Coffee-haute ia Lombard.ltreet, at pour ib tbe Af
ternoon, (only 1 Cask of Wine ira 1 lott) viz. 3 . Pipei of 

extraordinary gjod New White Malmsey Madera Wine-, rich and 
-racy, and ct a dclici.ds and curious Flavour; 8 Hhdi. and jo 
Quciter Casks of excellent Now White Vidonia Madura Wine; 
entire Parcel* ]ult landed ; now in a Cellar, fronting tbe Thamet, 
at Portet's Key. N. B. The above is the only Parcel of Malm* 
fey Madeta Wine that has been (or will be) imported this Tear. 
To be lien and tailed on Tuesday and Wednesday betore the 
Sale, from 81 > (,aod Irom.: cod", and all Thursday fan above) 
till the Time ot Hale. To ba sold by Wm. Gibs-au and John 
Welch, Brake's. 

WHereas a Commission or Bankrupt il awarded against 
John Tulke, ol- Litcham, io the County of Nortolk, 
Woollcomber, and he being declared a Binkrupt; ii 

hereby required to surreuder himielf to the Comcui'fijoer- on 
the 29 b Inliant, and on tbe 4th and 2111 of June neat, at 
Six in tbe Afternoon, at che H mie of John Wingtield, being 
the Sign of the Bull in Magdalen-ltreet, Norwich; at the Brit 
of which sittings tbe Creditors j r e to some prepared eo prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbuse Al**gnecs. All 
Pt Pitu indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
G ed* or Effect' of hia in their Hands, aie desired to give 
"Notice thereof to Mr. J seph W/atlbO, Attorney, in Norwich, 

WHuwi a Cottitnifli an of Bankrupt it award-d agmnlt 
John Cliff) of Qutcn-lirect, London, Stationer, and 
be being declared a Bankrupt; ii hereby required to 

surrender himselt to the Commissioners on thc ill, 8th, and 2ilt 
of June next, at Three in tile Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lbndon ; 
at the- firlt ol which Sitting) thi Creditors are to cotne pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to the Assignment already made by tbe Commiflioners, 
or chuse new Affiance*. Aid ill Persons mdebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbat htve any Effects of his in their Hands, are 
desired to give Notice thereof ro Mrs Harwood, Atcorney, in 
Grocer's-AUey in the Poultrey, London, 

WHereas a Coinmiliipci of Bankrupt is awardtd againll 
Richard Vjil'cy, of Church Cobbatn, io ths Couoty of 
Surrey, Carpenter, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commiffioners on 
"t**tl* Inliaot, and nn the ")d and 21 It of June next, at Three 
iri the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the fecund of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. Ard 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any 
Godds or Effects of his ia their Hands, are desired to giVe 
Notice thereof to Mr. Richard Pidgeon, Attorney, in Maulell-
sircet. Goodmao's-Fieldi, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Bdmnnd Alleyo, ot Walbrook, London, Dry-Salt er, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby requited 10 

surrender himselt to the Coitarnuiioncrs on tbe 27th Inftadt; 
and on the Jd and 2 id of June neu, at Three in the Alter--
nooD, at Guildhall, Lond'n; at the second cf which Sittings 
the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, 
stay Contribution-Money", and chute Alflgoees. And all Per
iods indebted to- the said Bankrupt, or thai have any Goods 
or Bffccti of his in tbcir Hands, are desired no give Netice 
thcreut" to Mess. Dandy aod Dyer, Attornies, in Aldcimanhury, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
--Robert Bnqdy, of Baftholoinew^L-oie, Londun, Chap

man, and he. being .oechred a Bankrupt; if hereby 
required co surrender himself to tbe Commissioners 00 thc 27th 
Instant, and Db thc 3d and i l l ! of June) bett, at Three in the 
Afrei-nabn, at GUildn»ll, London *, at thd secied of which 
Sittii gs the Creditor*, are to comei prepared to prove their 
Pebts, pay CoottibutioB-Muney, and cbuse Assignees. And all 
Fe-lons indebted ta the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of bis 
f "see's, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
••.e Commissioners shall appoint, 

WHcreu t Coththifliflb' of Bankrupt hathfccto aw-ideef 
againit William Nicholsm, of Looth, in the CotJntJ" of 
Lincoln, Merter, aod be being declared;' a- Bapkrup* ; 

is hereby required to surrender* himielf tn ibe Cummifli-
oners 00 the 28 th Inliant, aodj'on tbe 3d 4nd atlt of Jude oeic, 
"at Nine io the Forenoon, at the _ House- of Robert Bella*-, 
tny, being the Sign of the Ship in Gainiburgh, ie the County of 
tinitoln *.'at the. lecond. ot whicb Sittings the Creditori are td 

jcome prepared to prore cheir Dcbu, pay Contribution-Moneys 
and chule Assignees. "' 

THU Commissioners io a Coromifsion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Jonas fidroards, of Yat'rtiinf'er,'m the'Coun
ty of Dorset, Wopl'.ftaplcr, intend to meet on thc •th 

of June next, at Ten io the Forenoon, at the Houfi-of Jobst 
Guy, being the Sign of tht Half Moon io Sberboroe; in tha 
Cou-ny of Dorset) to make a Dividend of the bid: Bankrupt"* 
Bltate; wben and where tha Creditori who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money; a i c i a 
come prepared to do tbe stmej or they will bt excluded tHe 
Benefit ef the said Dividend. - * 

THB Commissioners io a CommifBoo of Bankrupt awarded 
againfl Tbomas Bradshaw, of Salfoid, in thi County of. 
Lancaster, Chapman, intend to meet Od the ioth of 

June ntxt, at Tea in the Forenoon, at Mm Brabble-**, tb* 
sign of tbe King's-Hcad io Salford aforesaid, in orderto maid 
a Dividend of ibe said Bankrupt's Bltate; when and where 
the Creditors who bave pot already proved tbeir Debts, anct 
paid tfaeir Conttibution-Money, ar» to come prepared to del 
the fame, ot they will be excluded the Benefit of thi said 
Dividend; at which Time and Place the Creditors are eithet 
to afoot to or dissent from the Allowance of the said Bankrupt-1! 
Certificate. 

WHereas Christopher Francii, of Gorltsfon, in the Count? 
of SuiT .Ik, Grocer, bath surrendred bimself (pur
suant to Notice) and been twice examined; Thu it 

to give Noticct that he will attend tbe Commissioners on 
tbe j lit Inliant, at Two in the A'ternoon, ac the House 
of Anne Barlow, W idow, called the Three Cranes Tavern id 
Yarmouth, in tbe County Of Norfolk, to finish his Examination * 
•hen and where tbe Creditors are to cume prepared tt> 
prove theif Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to o l 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
ITT"Hereas John Symondi, of Oakingham, in the Counts 
W of Berks, Felttnonger, hath fiurendred himself (pur— 

suarlt to Notice) and been twice eiamined } This B 
to give Notice that he will attend thc Commiffioners on ibs 
3 ' of Juno next, ac Three in the Afternooni at tbe Beat 
and Ragged Stiff in Maidenhead, io the County of Betks, to) 
Bnitfa hia Ex.miqalion ; when and where the Creditors aid 
co come prepired to prove their Debts; pay Cunttibuiion-
Money, and assent to 01 distent strom tbe Allowance of hii 
Certificate. 
11/"Hereas Solomon Abraham, of the Minoriel, London, 
V V Merchant, hath surrendred himself (purluant 10 No

tice) and been examined; Thii u to give No
tice, that h« will attedd the Commiffioners on the 24,111 of 
May Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lundon, 
to finish his Examination ; when and whs1**", the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their D bis, p Luntiibation-Moncy,' 
and ass:nt to or dinent trom the Allowance dt his t ertificatd. 

WHeteas William Carter, of London, Baker, hath sur
rendred himielf spursilaot td Notice) and been twite 
eximined ; This is. to give Nutice, (hat hs will attend 

the Commiffioners on the Jd ot' June next, at Thtee in ihe Af
ternoon, at Gnildhall, London; to finish his filatthatien ; when! 
and whert the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theie 
Debts, pay Ccntributiob*Money, and afoot tr> br dissent front 
tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas John Quince,of the Parilh of St. John Wapping, 
io tbe County of Middlcfct, Chandler, bath su**-
rendred himself (pu suant to Notice,) and bettl 

twice exatnined ; This is to give Notice, that be will at
tend the Coœmiflicnbrs od ihe fib of June neitt at Thre-i 
ih the Art*u*noo-i, at GoilcfcaU, Loadon, to finisi. hit Examina
tion ; wben and wbere the Creditors are to some prepared 
to prove tbcir Debts, pay Coniribttiion-Mcmey, and assent ta 
or di&nt trom the Allowance of hit Certificate. 

WHereas William Goodwin, the Younger, of Stow-Ma?-. 
ket, inthe Coiinty-ol Suffolk, Bell-Founder, h«tb sura 
rendred himlelt (pursuant to Notice) and been twici 

examined j Thia is to give Notice; tbat he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 3ill Inliant, at Three in the afttt-
ODORI at GuildhsU, Lonooii, to tioiflj his Examination ; wheel 
and where the Creaitora are to coaie prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to ot dissenj 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners id a Coromifsiod of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomai Peters, late of Mon-i 
moutb-ttreet, in the Parish o St. Giles in the Fields, in 

thd Cobnty of Middlelex, Salelroan, have certified to the Right 
Honourable the Lordk Commissinners tor ibe Custody ot thc 
Great Sdal of Great Britain, tbat tht said Thomas Petctd 
bath H all things conformed himself accotding to tbe Direc
tions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts 3 This is to give Notice, that hit Certificate wiU 
be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Acts direct, *in|clt Cans* 
be shewn to thc contrary 00 or befire the l l tb of Jnoenixt. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaded agaiolt Robert Plnlajr, of London, 
Merchant*, have certified tu the Right Honourable 

the Lords Cottimifsiaoers for the Cnrtody of tfae Great Seal 
of Great Britain* tbat the said Robert Finlay hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to* tbe Directions of th« 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thia 
is tb give Notice, that hia Certificate will U allowed and con
firmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless Causa t* sluwn M rfn 
contrary en ot befort tht 11 thot June next. 
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